AMVETS (American Veteransf
Post 99 Scholarship
The AMVETS (American Veterans) Post 99 is offering three separate $I.,OOO nonrenewable scholarships. All scholarship applications must be delivered to
AMWTS Post 99, 431O Corwoe St, Manitowoc, W 54220, no later tJ:an April 13,
2018. The money must be used for further education at any post high school

accredited educational institution.

SCHoLARSHTP REQUTREMENTS
1. Applicants must have a cumulative grade point average of 3.O or higher for all
their high school courses beginning with their freshman year through the date of
tl:is application. A transcript must be included with ttris application.

2. A list of all extracurricul,ar and volunteerism activities including both those in
high school and those in the community must be attached.
3. The scholarship must be used for a full-time program at an accredited degree
granting institution of higher learning.
4. Applicants must indicate the name of the institution to be attended.
5. Applicants must interview sns ynilitary veteran, either peacetime or waltime,
with written proof of military senrice. All personal identilication numbers are to
be concealed on ttre written proof provided with the application.

6. Applicants must write an essay with a minimum of 75O to 1,OOO words and
must be double space format. The essay should not have more than one
paragraph of the interviewed Veteran's biography. The essay should reflect on
how the interview will influence the applicant's future endeavors.
For more infor:nation, please call:
n Doug Riesterer at92O-242-3385
n AMVETS Post 99 Commander Dennis Scherer at92O-682-833O

Thank you,
AMVETS Post 99 Scholarship Program

it

AMVE'fS lAmerican Veteransf Scbolarship Apptication
PERSONAL DATA

Street

citY

Addr.ss

,

state----z,rp-Jelephone-

Nerne of Father/ Mother/ Guardian

Street Address of Father/ Mother/ Guardian

city

state

Name of Quali$ing Veteran Interviewed

Street Address of Quali$ing Veteran

city

state

Zip

Telephone-

Zip

Telephone-

EDUCATIONAL DATA
High School(s) attended with dates of attendance:

Intended major/ educational goals:
Educational Institution (campuslyou plan to attend:

Extracurricular activities, contmunity senrices, honors, and awards earned (separate
sheet may be used):

Names, addresses, and phone numbers of three references (at least two must be
teachers):
1.

2.
3.
Applicants Signature

